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1226 11TH ST NW #300  |  2BR  2BA thevbgroup.comUrban Oasis
in Logan Circle

Welcome home to your luxurious retreat - a 1 bedroom + 
den, 2 bath condominium with private elevator access into 
your home!  This beautiful Victorian Row home, renovated 
in 2013, combines luxurious fi nishes with location, 
bordering the hot Logan Circle and Shaw neighborhoods.  

Rich hardwood fl oors and 10-foot ceilings continue 
throughout the home. The sunlit living area is highlighted 
by a wall of western facing windows where you’ll enjoy 
the beautiful colors of DC sunsets.  Cook like a chef in 
your gourmet kitchen with top-of-the-line appliances 
- including a gas range, Innermost cabinetry, granite 
countertops, and a breakfast bar. The dining room just 
off the kitchen accommodates a large table to entertain 
your guests. Enjoy Spring evenings on your large private 
balcony just off the living and dining room.  The large 
primary bedroom features east facing windows outfi tted 
with custom window shades, built in speakers, and an en-
suite spa bathroom - complete with a large shower, 
double sinks and plentiful storage.  The den is the perfect 
offi ce space and can double as a guest bedroom with 
the custom murphy bed.  All of the closets throughout the 
home have custom built-ins to maximize storage.

This stunning home is conveniently located just blocks 
from downtown DC and 2 blocks from the Mount Vernon 
Square metro. Surrounding you are coffee shops, grocery 
stores, shopping and some of DC’s best restaurants in 
Blagden Alley, Logan Circle and downtown DC.  

*Living room, dining room and bedrooms are virtually 
staged
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